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In Brief Etchells et al. show that altering the expression of the poplar homologs of the receptor kinase PXY and its peptide ligand CLE41 results in increased cambial cell division in hybrid aspen. 2-fold increases in the rate of wood formation were observed, demonstrating that engineering PXY/CLE41 signaling offers a means to increase tree productivity.
SUMMARY
The woody tissue of trees is composed of xylem cells that arise from divisions of stem cells within the cambial meristem. The rate of xylem cell formation is dependent upon the rate of cell division within the cambium and is controlled by both genetic and environmental factors [1, 2] . In the annual plant Arabidopsis, signaling between a peptide ligand CLE41 and a receptor kinase PXY controls cambial cell divisions [3] [4] [5] ; however, the pathway regulating secondary growth in trees has not been identified. Here, we show that an aspen receptor kinase PttPXY and its peptide ligand PttCLE41 are functional orthologs and act to control a multifunctional pathway that regulates both the rate of cambial cell division and woody tissue organization. Ectopic overexpression of PttPXY and PttCLE41 genes in hybrid aspen resulted in vascular tissue abnormalities and poor plant growth. In contrast, precise tissue-specific overexpression generated trees that exhibited a 2-fold increase in the rate of wood formation, were taller, and possessed larger leaves compared to the controls. Our results demonstrate that the PXY-CLE pathway has evolved to regulate secondary growth and manipulating this pathway can result in dramatically increased tree growth and productivity.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The PXY-CLE Signaling Pathway Is Conserved in Trees and Acts to Regulate Secondary Growth Wood is composed of xylem cells that arise from divisions of stem cells that reside within the vascular meristem, known as the cambium or procambium. One mechanism that promotes cell division in vascular meristems of Arabidopsis involves phloem-specific expression of CLE41 that encodes a peptide ligand known as TDIF. TDIF is perceived by a receptor kinase, PXY (also known as TDR), that is expressed in the adjacent stem cells of the procambium [3] [4] [5] [6] . PXY controls both the orientation [3, 4] and rate of cell division in procambial stem cells [7, 8] and inhibits their differentiation into xylem [5, 9] . Consequently, while ectopically overexpressing CLE41 in Arabidopsis increases the number of cells in vascular bundles, these increases are accompanied by repression of xylem differentiation and loss of vascular organization [3, 5, 10] . Furthermore, output from the pathway is regulated by a negative feedback loop in which CLE41 expression results in downregulation of PXY [3] . To determine whether PXY-CLE41 signaling is conserved in poplar, we cloned putative orthologs of PXY and CLE41 genes from the hybrid aspen (Populus tremula 3 P. tremuloides), referred to hereafter as PttPXY and PttCLE41, respectively. When overexpressed in Arabidopsis, 35S::PttCLE41 lines demonstrated a loss of vascular organization, increased numbers of cells per vascular bundle, and decreased plant height (Figures S1A, S1B, S1E, and S1F). The 35S::PttPXY construct complemented the Arabidopsis pxy mutant phenotype (Figures S1C, S1D, S1G, and S1H), and this complemented line also restored the ability of the plants to respond to overexpression of the AtCLE41 ligand (Figures S1G and S1H). As such, both PttCLE41 and PttPXY clones act as functional orthologs of their respective Arabidopsis genes. Furthermore, expression of PttPXY in Arabidopsis plants already engineered for tissue-specific AtCLE41 overexpression resulted in increased plant biomass ( Figure S1I ).
Ectopic Expression of PttCLE41 or PttPXY Leads to Abnormal Vascular Tissue Development in Trees
We investigated the consequence of constitutively overexpressing these genes in trees by making use of the 35S promoter that is known to give widespread expression in hybrid aspen [11] . We used our 35S::PttPXY and 35S::PttCLE41 constructs (see above) individually or overexpressed both genes together in a single binary plasmid that contained 
Tissue-Specific Expression of PttPXY and PttCLE41 Increases Vascular Cell Division and Retains Normal Vascular Tissue Organization
We hypothesized that the tissue-specific expression of both PttPXY and PttCLE41 might be important both for tissue organization and for maximizing cambial cell division. Transcriptomic data show that in poplar, PXY is expressed predominantly in the cambium and at a low level in the xylem [12] . Poplar microarray data identified the ANTEGUMENTA (ANT) gene as highly expressed only within the division zone [12] . Using an early draft of the Populus trichocarpa genome [13] as a guide, we identified and cloned a putative promoter from hybrid aspen (PttANT), although better annotation of the genome subsequently suggested the PttANT promoter fragment contained sequences both upstream and downstream of the putative transcriptional start site. Analysis of leaves from PttANT::GUS plants showed clear vascular-specific GUS expression, while in the stems, GUS activity was restricted to the dividing cambial zone (Figure 2B) , consistent with our initial interpretation of the expression data. We also identified and cloned regulatory sequences from a phloem-specific lectin gene, PHLOEM PROTEIN2 (PP2), from Populus trichocorpa (PtPP2). GUS analysis verified this promoter as vascular tissue-specific in the leaves and giving excellent phloem-specific expression in stems ( Figure 2C ). These promoters were used to generate three constructs designed to give tissue-specific increases in expression: PttANT::PttPXY, 
Tissue-Specific Expression of PttPXY and PttCLE41

Results in Trees that Grow Faster
We further monitored the growth of these transgenic hybrid aspen trees following transfer to soil and maintenance in the greenhouse. Over a 6-month period, PtPP2::PttCLE41, PttANT::PttPXY, and PtPP2::PttCLE41-PttANT::PttPXY plants grew normally ( Figure 1C ) and were consistently larger than the control plants, with both greater stem diameter and plant height ( Figures 3A and 3B ). PtPP2::PttCLE41-PttANT::PttPXY lines gave the largest increase in radial growth, and after 6 months in the greenhouse, they exhibited a 35% increase in stem diameter compared to untransformed controls and a 10% increase compared to PtPP2::PttCLE41, the next bestperforming genotype ( Figure 3A ). The PtPP2::PttCLE41-PttANT::PttPXY lines also demonstrated a 56% increase in height over their wild-type counterparts and a 12% increase in height over the next best-performing transgenic line (PttANT::PttPXY) ( Figure 3B ). This increase was due to a generally faster growth rate, with PtPP2::PttCLE41-PttANT::PttPXY plants having on average 90 internodes compared to a mean of 60 for control plants ( Figure 3C ), as well as to an increase in internode length ( Figure 3D ). While the plants appeared morphologically normal (Figure 1C ), the PtPP2::PttCLE41- PttANT::PttPXY lines also exhibited increases in leaf area ( Figure 3E) , with the average leaf area increasing by almost 2-fold. These increases in growth may reflect PXY/CLE signaling acting on other aspects of plant development or be a consequence of increases in sink strength. Although further work is needed to test these hypotheses and to understand the basis of these developmental changes, they do contribute to a general increase in biomass that is likely to further improve the effectiveness of any biotechnological application of these discoveries.
Tissue-Specific Expression of PttPXY and PttCLE41
Results in Large Increases in Wood and Biomass Formation
To better understand the cause of the increases in stem diameter in PtPP2::PttCLE41-PttANT::PttPXY lines, at 33 weeks, we harvested half of the trees from each line and sectioned stem material in order to perform cell counts for each line as described in Figure S3 . In order to examine material from a similar developmental stage and to account for the differing sizes of the trees examined, we carried out the analysis on material from the 50 th internode. We observed a dramatic increase in xylem cell numbers that correlated with the increase in stem diameter, with PtPP2::PttCLE41-PttANT::PttPXY lines having the largest number of xylem cells, 189% that of control plants ( Figure 3F ). Within individual lines, there was also a correlation between cell numbers and PttCLE41 expression and, to a lesser extent, with PttPXY expression ( Figure S4 ). To determine whether it was possible to increase wood formation without altering xylem morphology, we adapted Cellprofiler [14] to measure a number of morphological characteristics of the xylem ( Figure S3 ). The analysis revealed no significant differences in average cell size, average cell lumen size, average cell wall area, and vessel numbers as a proportion of total xylem cells in PtPP2:: PttCLE41-PttANT::PttPXY compared to controls lines (Table  S1 ), indicating that the increased wood production did not alter wood morphology.
To determine whether the improved growth characteristics led to increased woody biomass, we allowed the remaining trees to grow for an additional 6-month period, after which we determined dry weight ( Figure 3G ) and wet weight ( Figure S2D ) at various points along the stem. Consistent with our previous observations, measurement at the base, at the 50 th internode (middle), and at the top of the stem demonstrated that PtPP2::PttCLE41-PttANT::PttPXY lines exhibited significant increases in dry weight in comparison to other lines used in this study. In particular, at the middle and base of trees, the dry weight of PtPP2::PttCLE41-PttANT::PttPXY stem segments were on average more than twice the weight of the control plants.
In order to ensure that the differences observed were reproducible, we clonally propagated material from six independent PtPP2::PttCLE41-PttANT::PttPXY lines. We monitored the growth of these plants weekly, starting shortly after transfer to soil. The diameter of several clones was significantly bigger (G) Graph showing dry weight of 10-cm pieces of sapling stem. Samples were taken from the base, middle (50 th internode), and top, except for 35S::PttCLE41, which had less than 50 internodes and a section taken midway between the top and bottom was used instead.
All p values were calculated with an ANOVA and a least significant difference (LSD) post hoc test; n = 15 (A-E) or n = 8 (F and G). Error bars indicate the SE. See also Figure S2 and Table S1 .
than wild-type at all stages monitored (Figure 4 ). There was also variation between clones such that plants from line 2 were both significantly taller and exhibited a significantly larger diameter than plants from line 3 at all five time points examined (Figure 4 ).
Conclusions
Trees represent a huge natural resource used for the production of paper, fuel, and materials and are an increasingly important carbon sink [15] that can help to ameliorate anthropogenic increases in atmospheric CO 2 . Recently, trees have also been the focus of intense interest as a renewable source of plant biomass that may be converted into bioethanol [16] and other chemicals for the rapidly expanding field of industrial biotechnology [17] . The majority of biomass in trees is derived from radial growth that is characterized by growth rings in the wood. The size of each growth ring is intimately linked to the environmental conditions during the growing season that year. Our data suggest that the PXY-CLE pathway functions in trees to regulate secondary growth and is likely to be central to the way in which trees evolved secondary growth. Together, the analysis demonstrates that by engineering the PXY-CLE pathway, we were able to dramatically increase secondary growth in plants shortly after they were first rooted (Figures 3 and S2C) , the earliest point they could be analyzed, and the increase in xylem was maintained in plants grown for up to a year (Figures 4 and  S2D) . These results indicate that this pattern of growth is likely to continue during the lifetime of the tree, thereby providing a means of dramatically increasing tree productivity that would help to meet the increasing demand for renewable resources.
While tree productivity may benefit from anthropogenic increases in atmospheric CO2, climate models and recent changes in weather pattern strongly suggest that we are entering a period in which large parts of the globe experience more frequent exposure to extreme and changeable weather [18] that is likely to have detrimental effects on growth. It will be important to establish whether manipulating PXY-CLE signaling will enable us to override the environmental cues that normally regulate plant growth and thus enable us to generate trees that are able to maintain high productivity even when exposed to more extreme environmental conditions.
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